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BA.LL.B (Semester - ll) [i,xanrination, Octobcr - 2015

INDIAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS

Duration: 3 Hours Total Marks: 75

lnslrucliors: I ) Q.No. I 3 and Q.No,l4 ore compulsory.
2) Answer anlt EIG HT queslions from queiion no. I b question no.l 2.

3) Marks are irulicoted lo tlte righl

l)'The Indian Constitution is known as the longesl written Constitution in the world.
Discuss any eight features of this constitution. t8l
2) 'The Constitution of lndia was to be lramed by an elected Constituent Assembly '.

tsriefly explain the making ol India's Constitution. t8l
3) 'Freedom of religion becomes a mafter of political controversy'. Discuss Arlicle 25

as a Fundamerrtal Right. t8 |

4) Explain any two National political parties of lndia. t8l
5) What role does a Governor play in a State? Discuss porvers and functions of thc'

Governor. {8 j

6)'lhe President is the head of the lndian State.. [r.rplain the po*ers & {unctions of
president of lndia. llt ]
7) ''l he Supreme Loutr Is ri," Apcx couri li lnC:: \\i'i'P ir \hr,{ 6n thc SuDretne

Court of lndia. t8l
8) '1'he Indian Constitution established the Elcctir,n Commission to ensure t'rec. and

fair elections in the country'.' Explain the role pla-,-ed by,lilection Commission of'

India. t8l
9) 'T he Residuar!- powers are enjoyed by the Ce'ntrc . Discuss the legislatir e relations

benveen Centre and State. t8l
l0)'Region and Caste are the nvo rnajor issues conecrnirlr lndia'. Discuss tli]
I t ) Write a short note on the nvo houses of the Parliarnerrt. t8]
l2) h,valuate thc functioning ot the lndian Govcmnrent in the presenl contcxt t81

Q l3) \\/rite shon notes ()r'r an\' t\\o: [2 x 3 -6]
a) Por en1'- Alletiation-in lndia
b) An1, one regional paily
c) Porvers of tlre ('hiel'Minister

Q 14) Write short notes on any nvo. [2 V. x 2 : 5l

a) I-'undamental Duties

b) Adrninistrative relations bet\\,cen Centr-e & State

c) Council of Ministers
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